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w l1e11 tbe slav·e .. trade shall be really abolished, and not 
merely according to the laws, as since 1820, respecting the 
impossibility of continuing the cultivation of sugar on a 
large scale, and respecting the approaching tilne ·when the 
agricultural industry of Cuba shall be restrained to plan
tations of coffee and tobacco, and the breeding of cattle, are 
founded on arguments which do not appear to me to be per
fectly just. Instead of indulging in gloomy presages, the 
planters would do well to wait till the government shall have 
procured positive statistical staten1ents. The spirit in whieh 
even very old en u1nerations were made, for insta.nce that of 
17·/·J, by the dist inction of age, sex, race, and state of civil 
liberty, deserves high comn1endation. Nothing but the 
1neans of executjoa were ·wanting. It was felt that the inha
bitants " rere po\Yerfully interested in knowing partially the 
occupations of the blacks, and their numerical distribution in 
the sugar-settle1nents, far1ns, and t~nvns. To remedy evil, 
to avoid public danger, to console the misfortunes of a suf
fering race, '\Yho are feared n1ore than is acknowledged, the 
':round n1ust be probed; for in the social body, ·when go
verned by intelligence, there is found, as in organic bodies, a 
repairing force, \vhich may be opposed to the most inve-
tern.te evils. ' 

In the year 1811· the 1nunieipality and the Tribunal Qf 
Con1n1erce of the 1-Iava.nna.h con1puted the total population 
of the island of Cuba to be 600,000, including 326,000 people 
of colour, fi·ee or slaves, 1nulattos or blacks. At that time, 
nearly three-fifths of the people of colour resided. in the 
jurisdiction of the liavannah, fi~om Cape Saint _1\.ntonio to 
Al \rarez. In this part it appears that the towns contained 
as 1nany 1nulattos and free negroes as slaves, but that the 
coloured population of the towns was to that of the fields as 
two · to three. In the eastern part of the island, on the 
contrary, fi~om Alvarez to Santiago de Cuba and Cape l\faysi, 
the ~nen of colour inhabiting the to\vns, nearly equalled in 
nun1ber those scattered in the farn1s. Fron1 1811 till the 
end of 1825, the island of Cuba has received along the 
whole extent of it.:; coast, by lawful and unla.1Yful n1eans, 
185,000 ..c\.frican blacks, of ·whon1 the custo1n-house of the 
Havannah only, registered, fro1n 1811 to 1820, about 116,000 . 
. This newly introduced 1uass has no doubt been spread mor.e 
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